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Idaho History professor Fred Winker announced his candidacy for President

of the United States last night to thousands of cheering students at a rally in the
Student Union Building.

Winker's dramatic announcement came after President Johnson withdrew from
the race Sunday."Iwill win in November," Winker told the crowd which immediately went wild,
drowning out'he rest of Winker's speech with itd cheers.

A, few "McCarthy Country" signs appeared but they were soon tom apart by en-
thusiastic Winker supporters. Rumors circulated afterwards that the sign bearers
were agitators from Washington State University.

The rise of Winker's star has amazed every poll watcher in the country. F. Wink-
er, an unknown two years ago, gained world wide fame with the invention of his
Doomsday Machine.

Winker threatened to blow up 0 I
the world unless Maho students

'„-';; „'";::-'.:.".„=„" exclusive Interview
school i~god ~de Viukeruieir I Winker, newly declared a race, Ieavhig only a host of

p s repute upii as the ipp candidate for President of the weak candidates unable to con-

United States was sitting in his trol an election, a stronger can-
academic school in Se muon

I I, tMS mor~ ale~ didatB fs sure t, intervem.
dard from ~t moment

fully co~emplau the prospect A,g: And you'e th,t c
As Winker left the stage

after'etween
phone calls fromcam- Winker: Now, I didn't say that

try, Winker consented to give Arg: IVhat platform will you
Winker estimated the crowd

the Argonaut an exclusive inter- run on.
at 8,000. The police estimated Who,er: Any one tht will win
me crowd at 10,000andihePrc 'rg: Dr. Winker, what ~de Arg: Isncth,ta bftunNdcd?

pu decide to run? Winker: Each candidate must

~
>V ~ Winker: Actually it was all serve his own interests, no one

iabl f 11 wi Winker's else is going to serve them for
Law of Politics. Whenever a ldm. Politics get diriy when

strong candidate withdraws from ethics are involved.
ued by coeds is Winker's fam-
ous ties, such as the one six Vietnam?
inches wide that says " hia«Ning EnSe+ble Winker: I WI gp to Vietmm.
delphia is a Fun City." Arg: Didn't Ike use that on

S~ed reactfpm appcam a- TQ p)QY IIIIOre the Korea issue for his ca
rptuid the country as news

of Winker's candidacy spread.
ture has announced that in W er: wor e,
the future ft hopes to playu 'rg; Oneofthebfggest issues

ing in Wfscpnsind said in a trem iiiorc and work less. In mak-
blfng voice; "I don't know what ing the announcement, Gov-

to say, The whole prpsfdclitial ernor Don Samuelson said
that there are rumors circ- stand on

race is clm"gcd, I wffl have to ulatlng that the Blate Leg- Winker: With my fe
r~xa il my candidacy." Islaturc may accomplish Arg: Weil, what do you su~

"We exPect that Winker will something If It lan't care- se causes ft?
tempt to squelch these ru- Winker: Whenever thepowerillpf fui. And he is going to at- Pose causes

other candidates by threatening mors. an area such as the streets
to use his Doomsday Machine," (cont. last week) leaves, a power vacuum is cre-
he added. ated into which other powers in-

"Now I wouldn't do that, now e a a evftably move.
would tt" Wtnaor cnortttd, pSSd OO CSStid nra: dn waat doroutmondmdo

Ousted from his position of about ft?
moot, attracttro rouna candidate, Pon I twaO +edRobert Kemiedy lashed out at
Winker: "Winker is a coward,
letting us other candidates take Due to a shortage of trained
the risk of running against John- trumpet players, the end of the

son, and then coming in after world has been called off for yyou waited until victory was as-

he was beaten." six weeks. This announcement sured, This brings up a prob.
The man on the Street's ppin- was made followfng a meeting lcm thathas alwaysplaguedyour

ipn is just coming in. Whenasked of the Board kif Regents at which image: The good Freddy, bad

what he thought about Winker's the action was approved. Freddy jokes.
candidacy, a Mort's patron shout The meeting, which was held Winker: The bad Freddy jokes

ed "I'l drink to that." at McCall, was marred by one have np basis of truth tp them.

Dave Lcrpy commenting on 'ncident. Shortly before the meet I am always kind and gentle.

Winker's campaign said anytime ing began, the Regents discov- Ask my students.

ypu have a presidential candidate ercd that former ASUI Attorney Arg: You'e always been very

running from Idaho there will al- General Gary Vest, who had in- articulate about domestic prob-

ways be some noise, but it is a vited himself tp the meeting, lems.
small minority. was nptprcsent. Arriving several Winker: I'e always felt that a

The Regents announced a ."p?5 hours later, Vest said thathe had man should stick tp subjects that

increase in student fees tp sup- attempted tp take a short cut he is familiar with.

port Winker's candidacy. The tp'cCall and had tripped while Arg: Thank you Dr. Winker.

money could npt come from tax walking across Payptte Lake as Ypu have been very enlightening.

dollars since it was npt for the he 'was searching for a lost Winker: My students abvays

"main Drive of education." certificate. think so.

mediately called home tp ask for
advice.

Surprisingly enough the men
have turned sour on the whole

prospect and.arc beginning to
worig. "I won't feel right tak-
ing a girl home before 5 a.m.,"
one bpy said, "and I don't iuipw

what we can do until then, We
were sp used to doing what we

wanted to by 1 a.m, that I am
Iipt capable of continuing past
ihen.

The immediate results of the
new rule seem tp be this:
1. The boys are scared
2, The girls are excited.
3. The parents are mad.
4. The faculty is delighted.

Dr, 1.'rncst W. Iiarry, president
pf the University of Idaho an-
nounced today thatalldiscrimina-

j tipn against women will cease tp
IIIII

i exist on the campus when school
i begins ndxt fall.

The OfQce of Student Affairs
which is headed by Dean of Stu-

Wifl,
9 dents Charles IVrccker accepted

',I the annoluicemcnt and breathed

bi,i a sigh of relief as hc said,
;'I "finally I won't have tp play
II nursemade to 1,300 girls,

Dean Steeley also expressed
1 Hilt relief as the situation involves
ISeS less work and worry for her as

Dean of IVpmen.
hhp '-

Assistant Dean, Rpbbie Dpg-'I>
tt

Ipf crs and Lelvey Dcwman were up-
set over the whole affair as it

I%11»'vill np longer b possible for
them to exercise their gpiver
over the young women of the
campus.

Hcactipns tp the neiv edict
spread rapidly and five resigm-

!'ipns i'rom hpusempthers were
accepted in the first three hour
rush.

! The cpncensus amprg these
ld

womcll was 01st uicy lvci'c llpt

needed any more and besides
if they ivpre tp bc powerless why
not be jobless.

Men of the 'campus expressed
t 'disgust at the action and several

called Dr. IIartuug ridiculous
and top liberal for Idaho.

"These women will take over
the world," one malo student
said. ~

Repercussions werc coming in
from all over the state and Nprth-
»est this evening as the Uidvci~
siiv was receiving thousands of
Phone calls asking for enroll-
ment information. Onp girl ex-
pressed ihc desire tp gp home
at 11 g,ril. because she wanted
to, The campus was immedi-
ately engulfed by hundreds of lo-
cal girls lvho want to attend the
University.

I'pr a more complete picture
of the sihlaiipn this rcppl&r fnw

krviewed several people and
asited them what their first re-
actions were.

An Idaho sorority girl ex-
pressed disbelief and shoe)c at
the action. "I have always want-
ed Lp be free," shc said, "but
with the cost of living going up,''t is tpp late now."
t

Another coed cried happily as
she called hcr boyfriend and ex-
plained ihat shc didn'. have tp
be home by a set time any-
more. Thc boy groaned alld im-

tt1tto'.

Taylor Throws

Hat In Riny Aym-n
The Idahoan's for Glen Taylor

Committee has announced that
they are attempting to get the for-
mer semtor's name placed on
the presidential ballot in all Qfty
states. 'Ihe chairman of the
group, Hoy llaney, said that sup-
port for Taylor is greater now
than it has been at any time
during the past week.

The committee was organized
when it was discovered that the
versatile former senator and
vice-presidential candidate was
alive and in Caiiforlda. Ihney
said that they have lined up
several .appearances forTaylor,-
iuciuding a olio week stand at
thp Golden Spur in Lewistpli and
a national television appearance

F. WINKER'S RUNNING MATE, Eddie Ricketybock, prof of
Aerospace studies at Viola Tech, wos picked because 'of his
Bppoels to the Vandal Vets. Rickotybeck 14 B veteran of '102
missions over Son Juan Hill.

'I'hree students and a curious
SUB janitor attended the testi-
monial dimipr last night for re-
tiring ASUI officers and E-Board
members. Tivo of the students left
shortly after the dinner began
when they discovered that they
were in the wrong meeting. The
testimonial dinner, which was
sponsored by E-Board, ivas held
in the SUB Ballroom. The Board
had originally estimated thatover
800 studeitts ivpuld attend the din-

ner, which was in honor of the ex-
cellent work that Dave Lcrpy and

the retiring officers have done
during the past year.

In keeping with the times, Stud
Films Committee announced re-
cently that one of the most con-
troversial films of the year will

soon be presented on the Idaho
Campus —"Candy."

The story centers around the
young innocent Candy, who,

through iio fault of anyone else'
and much like pthejjftlower chH-

w

dren today, goes On a number
of trips.

At the end of her perilous
journeys, Candy Qnds that there
may be some truth after all, in
the fourth and Qfth Command-
ments.

Leviidug reported that plans
are already underway for a se-
quel next year called acCandy

Was a Vandal."

dren, who heard the news, are
threatening to march on Moscow,
shouting that college students are
too old to see a film orientated
for the young generation.

IVith the possibility of such a
march, it is rumored that the
students and faculty are retreat-
iIIg ilds weekend to discuss the
issue.

"Candy," which has been sell-
iug for two years now inthecam-
pus heating tunnels, ifn the black
cover edition) is said to have the

Mghest circulation 'n campus

next to the controversial d5or-
cerer's Sauce" published on the

campus.
IVhen asked wily the film ddCan.

dy" was being brought on campus,
Joseph Levining, head of the
Stud Films Committee, stated:
''lVo hope that by showing this
Qlm we can do away with the
fallacy which American males
are growing up tp believe. It
seems that so many fellows read
'Playboy" these days that
American youth is starting to
believe that iho ideal female
nude has a staple just above
her navel."

"Now that the news of the show

IVhen it was learned that uie
Qlm would be appearing here on
campus, controversy over uie
Qim became evident across the
state. Second grade school chil-
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is put," said Lcvining, "con-
trary to popular belief, everyone

is ilpt coming ivest for MJB
Cofiee,"

The movie which has justbeen
released, features big name tal-
ent ivhich should assuresuccess.
In the male leads are Hingo

Start.led, (whp had to iron out

a few bugs before he could do

the show) and Malcom Sex, who

gave up the role in the Ihmch-

back of Notre Dame for a sim-

ilar part in "Candy."
Candy herself, its cast ideal-

ly in the person of Doris Dai-

sies, an ex-Maho Bower girl

who used tp dive for pennies in

the Library moat.
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Rockefeller

on the Ed Sullivan Show.

The last Supper /
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A LEADING CONTENDER in this year's Miss University of Idaho ppgent
is Bertha the Chimp. Part of Bertha's talent will be the downing of 50
bananas in one minute, Rumor has it that she's mightly sexy in her

bathing suit tpo. Be on hand for the Miss U of I pagent April IO.

The Draft Rockefeller
Committee will hold an or-
ganizational meeting at 8 p
m. in the SUB tonight. Vol-
unteers, students aiid facul-
ty interested in campaign-
ing for a Rockefeller victory
in Choice '68 are invited to
attend.

THE FORLORN IDAHO COED in the above picture seems to barely be aware that two frogmen are about to
rescue her. Although she was perced on the bpw of the sinking ship sans swimming suit, the apathetic by-
standeis seem to be completely unaware of what's h appening.
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Stud~ent )Recruitment
Something must be done, and done soon about

the image of the University in southern Idaho.
,It seems over the past months tp have sunk tp an
ail'ime lpw, and that decline is graphicaHy
and painfully evident when one talks to high school
students about coming north for an education.

The situation seems tp be simply<"'s..'.te.
ones who can't get in any place else will come'p
Idaho if they have the money; those whp can
go elsewhere wilL The result is that aH the
tpp students want tp gp out of state for an educa-
tion, and when approached about the University
of Maho their reactions range from patient by
negative attention, tp an put and put laugh that
you should even approach them with the Idaho.

Intellectual snobbery from a high school seri-
ior may be disggxsting, but it happens, and it ap-
pears to bo happening more frequently. The tpp
notch scholars snd student leaders don't want

tp go tp Idaho.
They state several reasons for their rcjec-

tipn of this school, and most of them are valid.
The answer to those that are valid is to change
the institution, The answer to those points that
are not valid is tp better inform the state what
is going on in Moscow.

The first objection that one usually hears is
the argument that Idaho is a "Pariy School" or
a "Drinking School." The serious high school
senior, who should be coming here, wants qual-
ity education, not quantity booze. But, in real-
ity this Universiiy is, probably npt much wetter
than any other school, It just docs less tp cover
up the consumption, Stories about drunken par-
ties on campus, and the occasional student hash
held off campus during vacations, cerbtiniy don'

help the image, any.
The second objection many ixigh school sen-

iors have tp coming to Mahp is that'the school
does npt offer the quality educatipnthattheywant.
Thp solution tp that problem is two-fold.

First, the qualily of education should bp im-
proved. The administration and the faculty are
probably not to blame for any lack of academic
excellence. They dp the best with the money
the legislature gives them. A real boon tp get-
ting the bright high school student to come tp
Idaho would be a really meaningful honors pro-
gram in all fields. The average education should

definitely be available to the avezage student,
but if Idaho wants to keep her above average
minds, she must meet the challenge with above

average curriculums that challenge and enthuse

the intezesM and dedicated scholar.
Along with iznproving the quality of educa-

tion, a real effort xnlpt also be made to sell
education at the University of Idaho as being
worthy of any Gem state'tudent. The myth

that is pxevalent in Boise Valley npw is that
even the newly emerging Boise College is of-
fering a hetter education than the University
of Mahp. But a look at BC's upper division course
offering proves that it just isn't so.

The coming emphasis for this University must
be on quality education, npt quantity student bod-

ies. The junior colleges and Boise college will

fill that neeL But, tp comrince a student that
he should come tp Moscow, there must be the
real attraction of a school where he is heing

prepared to take an active place in socieiy.
The University of Idaho must be soM on in-

tellectual grounds if it is to attract the type of
students it needs.-

It is readily evident that the present student
recruitment program does not meet the reeL
The Intcrfraternity Council group is npt even
allowed in the Boise schools. In other places
it seems that its success is moderate, and the
story it tells is one npt of quality education,
but of a beautiful campus, and how to adjust to
Idaho social life. One cannot really criticize
the IFC for the short comings of thp program.
The group is npt geared to be a public rela-
tions agency of the University, but has com-
mendably stepped into a voicL

The Boise Banquet last year was a gigantic
mistake. It seemed that nothing there went right,
and for the people whp drove over a hundred
miles tp hear those disjointed speakers and gp to
a football game, the effect was

disastrous.'he

Senior Day's program is alsoa commendable
venture. But it has been cancelled axis year.

A uniQed, and well thought out public relations
and student recruitment program is needed for the
University of Idaho. We cannot afford to conthxuo

tp lose outstanding students to out of state
schools. We must act now.
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Lyndon Johnson totally changed the political have gone down with the sinking shi. Some
complexion of 1968 Sunday night when hp an- Democrat is certainly likely to announce, and
npuncpd to the nation, "I will not seek, nor will do so on the platform of keepIng up the wsr in
I 'accept the nomination of my party for the Viet Namthe way Johnsonhas waged it.
presidency." Kennedy has the advantage of lmving the money,

Shock, dismay, some jubilation, and some presitige, and political experience that is lacldng
remorse seemed to sweep the nation in the wake Gene McCarthy. However, Kennedy galled many
of his announcempnt, and a wave of reassessment of his potential supporters by entering the race
swept leaders in the Democratic party when they against McCarthy only after McCarthy Proved
discovered that their standard bearer had counted that a peace candidate does have a chance.
himself out of the running. The old adage that "all is fair in love, and

The Johnson announcement came as a tre- war" can't be stretched to include politics in
mendous surprise to most. However, there had the eyes of many of the young, and that is where
been some signs in the wind for the preceediug Bobby Kennedy must draw support.
several days. Idaho Democrats who had been in Thlkizgg tp one volunteer worker fromHarvard,
close contact with the 1Vhite House, snd the who bagged classes and went to New Hampshire
emerging election machinery for 1968, reported tp work for McCarthy, he showed the feeling of
tlmt they had npt heard from headquarters in almost betrayal that the McCarthy workers felt
several days. Phone calls tp Mahoans about when Kennedy announced.
the Johnson movement from people close to However, he has stated that he will be on the
thp administration had npt been received. One Kennedy bandwagon because it is the one that has
Idaho Democrat said, "I thought that something a chance of rolling up in front of the White
was going on," but he added to his remarks, House Qrst in a racet with Richard Mmn. In his
"I certainly didn't expect this." Probably only estimation Kennedy would makeabctter president
those personally close tp the Presiderit really than McCarthy because he is better versed in
knew for sure what was coming. ail facets of the Presidency, and is a 'harder

With Johnson out, it's a different horse race, man."
and it will be a very, very different Democratic The Now Hampshire worker stated that it is
convention this summer. fairly common lcnpwledge among Mc Carthy's

From the local standpoint, Idaho Democrats backers that if McCarthy will settle for anything
report that in the past delegates have been sent loss than the Presidency, that hp can bo Secre-
to the national convention uninstructed on how tary of State under Bobby Kennedy. McCarthy
to vote. A call to Boise conGrms that although would bp admirably suited for thp foreign af-
thinking on the matter hadn't really jelled, the fairs position. Most of bis campaign has been
people who normally represent Idaho at the centered around foreign aQhirs, and it is there
convention may be leaning toward New York that he is in complete accord with Kennedy.
Senator Robert Kennedy. Those delegates will 'Ihe possibility also exists of a Kennedy-Mc-
be selected by the State convention this sum- Carthy team for the Democrats, but those who
mpr in Idaho Falls, and adelpgatps'Qghtthere know McCarthy can't see him getting buried
could conceivably develop botween Kennedy and in the Vice-Presidency,
Mc Carthy factions. On thp Republican side, Nelson Rockefeller

Former state chairman Lloyd Walker of Twin must bp giving the Presidency another ddre-

Bdls commented that he felt saddened by John- assessment." Hp may ypt change his mind and
son's retirement, snd then added, "Although gct back irtto thp race. 'Ihat supposition is
I was associated with Senator Kennedy prior further conGrmed by Rocky's inavailability to
to the Presidentgs announcement and will con- makes statement on Johnson's withdrawal.
tinue to be, Istillthinkthatitwillbenecessary For Hichard Nimn, thorp must a complete
to display in his campaign his abilities to lead change of tacktics. He must not only present
the nation." an alternative to Johnson, hp must present.

It is suspected that Walker will bp chairman a program of his own. Mmn's chances of achipv-
of an Idahpans for ICenncdy committee that will ing the Presidency have considerably improved
be formed soon. Worldng with Walker on the by Johnson's withdrawal because his name will

Kennedy movement is another former Demo- be the most known in the field, and he will
cratic State Chairman, John Glasby of Mountain have had more experience closer to the Pres-
Home. "Pd have tp think," said Giasby, "that idency than even Robert Kennedy can claim.
this opens the door for Robert Kennedy, and I In the blowing our own horn department:
think he wGI bp the next Prcsidetxt pf the U.S." Don't say that the Argonaut didn't say that

Idaho Senator Frank Church praised Johnson it might npt happen. We reported in a News

for his speech, and his avowed intention of Analysis column the day McCarthy announced
de-pscahitittg the war. "It was his finest hour," his candidacy that Johnson could be convinced
Church said of Johnson's speech. tp be a "Presidentihl dro~ut."

Looking at Johnspngs withdrawal from the In that column, the Argonaut said, 8'IVhile

National Democratic standpoint, two men are the McCsrthy candidacy seems tp bp token
now running against each other for the presi- opposition tp Johnson, the Minnesota Democrat
dency who really seem tp have the same ideas could be a more formidable opponent than many
and the game intentions. Trying to distinguish would believe."
between the philosophies of.Gene McCarthy and, Drawing a comparison between Johnson, and
Bobby Kennedy is almost impossible. Truman in 1952, we concluded, "If McCarthy

Several factors ptlier titan philpsoplzles thus could defeat Johnson in several Democratic
enter the picture. One is the possibility of an- primaries, there is the ppssibiliiy that Johnson
other Democratic candidate. Vice President Hu- would retire tp Texas rather than face the
bert Humphrey has long been infected vrith the possibility of an ugly Qght at the Democratic
presidential bug, and the vice presidency has convention, and a possible defeat at the polls
not diminished the size of that Ixtfection. Hum- in November of 1968."
phrey, however, has been sp tied tp Johnson that So don't say we didn't tell ypu so!
is is difGcult tp separate them. Hubert may

How ug s
cnt off campus tenants at the Uni going back izttp the bedroom and
versity of Idaho. waking them up, I was severely

i.'f h.
I was a victim of the L.D.S. burned. Thirty percent of my

txe gpftbP iiousa fire at the University oi body vccaivcdthirddcgtacbuvns.
Idaho in 1965. I had two oppor- I lost some usage of my right

Dear Jason; tunities to escape the house with- hand and still have and will have
am WMthig

bxin legislation for rptcciion to
out harm, but decided I couldn't constricting scar tissue on both
leave three other roommates hands and arms for the rest

~+,sleeping while I gpt out. Hy of my life. I also had tp jump

Yes 8rUce, Tlaere is
A Need For P. E.

Dear 18fr. LeTpurneau, those of another. Perhaps, there is something
It would seem by your recent article that, h yet b learn ab + ~~self

PerhaPs, you are one of tho reasons why Phy- ~vid~ ~ as a hu~ ~ Just zygo
sical education is a requirement at the Univer- ypu can Qnd th t spm~ g ~p ypu
sity. DP you know that a Ierson tends to do What you are. Where you are,yg amidst the pcr-
those thizggs at winch hp is skilled, and rejects sgration running and physical activity in sport
those at which he is unskilled'? It would also m that pnp hpuz a week Certahgy ypu
seem apparent that ypu dp not understand the Qnd It elsewhere, but then again, maybe you
objectives of physical education, or perhaps of ~ 1 ~ Qnd it h a rgqgfped
the Umversity at all. JIISt What do ypu think is physical eiucation class, one dsy a week.
important?

The Uxgvorsity does require Msho students I agree that a student should enjoy theexercise

tp ~ce twp years of physical educatipxL So and relaxation in physical education classes;

what? It requires us tp take Fnglish, biology and, PerhaPs, we would tend to do so, more,

and education courses topi Perhaps the Uxgver- if we were not required to take the classes.

sity is a bit wiser about lppMing to the future However, behtg only humans, we tend to take

than are students, ivho tend tp look only at the the PaQ of least resistance eih PhysicaHy
8'entally.You aslc how much good one hour

is true that wc Play some pf the same of exercise a week is going todoanyone. Well,

sports in co11egp as we did in junior high you tell me. How much Eood is three hoursof

however, the program is also broadened by such English a week if you never use what you learn,

courses as modern dance, Geld hockey, scuba or sevem hours of PhilosoPhy, or chemistry,

divizIR, synchrozdzed swimming, fencixtg, SMIng or anything? It would be hoPpd that the student

gy~stics, archery, and others. However, I can tee wh t he leam h class and use it on

havpngt seen too many physical oducaQon courses
in which the performance pf skills was corn- don't Ret a grado for this, but again I sincerely

,pletely mastered. It is orgy ager one has lparnel ask you just what fs retHy ™Portant?Just what

thp basics, that hp canbpgintocreateinsports is desirable and meaningful? Just what is a

by using skilL strategy, posiQoigng, and intellect. liberal cducation2 Plato said thats Rood education

Have you ever sincere1y considered swhyg these consists of giving to the body and to the soul

activities are oQercd? Rhcrp is moro to sports all the beauty and all the Perfection of which

Iectrning how tp perform a ski
imum abIHty. v Sure, orgamzcd physical educationcourses may

Sure sports are games, but they are games bp all right for Physical education majors, b'ut

that can play an important role in thp present they are Probably healthy already. Perhaps,
and futuro pf our lives. Just perhaps, ypu have just Pprhapss you and people like you arp the
missed q part of the joy of living that csnbe reason we have required physical educaQon.

found on the tennis court, football Geld, or in Sincerely,
the gymnasium; with teammates or cpmplet'ely Fern L Eberhsrdt
alone, matching your wit and skills against Forney Hall
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Campus Affairs Passes
University Drug Policy

'gag ~

The following, draft of the University Drug State
ment was passed 7 to 5 by the Faculty Council Coxnzn,~t
tee on Campus A'ffairs a week ago last Thursday.

The vote came after an attempt by opponents of th~
statement to amend the draft which was defeated by
a votehof 7 to 6. tpn will l

The amendment would have eliminated the word
"pirmary" in clause two and would have eliminated;, II

FrldsynI

its entirety clause four
The draft will now be sent to Faculty Council. Fs. 12 P,ma

culty Council meets at 4 p.m. Thursdays in the Board wGI cos
Room in the President's office.

At a meeting before Spring Vacation Faculty Coun.
cil voted to hold open meetings. Executxve sessions aze
still possible, but no votes may be taken in exec@tive
sessions. i', dinners

A letter from the author pf this draft revision, Rpb. away by

ert I. Stevenson, college of law, appears in the Dear Js.
son Column.

a-
gers ar'a

('obby h

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO POLICY STATEMENT t nese VI1

ON DRUGS—DRAFT—
Proposed Revision —3-6-68

The University of Idaho does not sanction, contjpzte;
or remain indifferent to any act or conduct which im.
pairs the pursuit or dissemination of knowledge shd
which may be judged to have a deleterious effect upph
the academic community. Until results of long rang I,
medical and pharmacological research on the physiplp
gical effects of such substances as LSD, marijuana szitl

0 0-

hallucinogens estaMishes a ~i~~~ understanding of th
mode of action, physiological range, and similar facts ~i fpr cpmt
we assume that the illegal use or abuse of hallucinogenc,;" ~
depressant, stimulant, or other substances, may be det-; 4th Hoo
rimental tp the maintenance of a suitable educational :'sUB eat
environment. Therefore', the University of Idaho estab
lishes the folowing policies:
1. Every effort will be made to inform students relativ) t,. 'pmm

to the known physical, physiological, and legal aspects I: fpiipwin8
of drug uses; . I'ducaticx

2. The primary role of the University in handling mst.
'erspotentially involving use and possession of drup I; Cpffce
i:

by its students is that of counseling;
3. Investigatory, prosecuting, and disciplinary roles let

I'elationto illegal drug.use are the responsibility of " ppppip
the law enforcement authorities;

4. Subject to procedural safeguards, including principlex ), Sterep
of due process, the University will also assume a dis-;I Thepip
ciplinary role when convictions for drug violations I,I Publicity
occuring on campus jeopardize the interests of the ': campu
academic commumty. Opinio

Persox
Public

f)ear Jason
Kid die

fourteen feet to the ground from Protect others physically or fi-

a second story window which has nancially. Someone in the future

caused severe headaches, neck may not be as fortunate as I

and back trouble. Pm still under am to be alive, I pray that it

the care of two specialists for isn't your son or daughter,
injuries which I incurred from Very truly yours,

the tragic night in Moscow, Idn- Leonard L. Mc- fi '"„"',:
ho. Connell

My expenses have boon enpr-
I

mous. So far it has been a ten
thousand dollar asoansonotinciu- AI Npnaut ll Zg III
ding eighteen thousand dollars
tllat I dguco it will cost for Reppgttag |ixtugg
ilrturp medical expenses, loss of
personal Property aztd loss in Dear Mr. Anderson:
labor time that would have used The current Argonaut errs as

to receive my BD, degree. TMS follows in reporting the most

does not include timo lost as recent proceedings onaprpposed
an employee with a BA. degree University Drug Policy State
or compensation for physical pain ment. 'Ihe report quotes my sug-

and psychological suffering. gested revision of Section 4 of I:.,.:.;:.'-,,ix

As I looked ixito the avail- that Statement, but omitstheim-
ability of liability for the land- porbxnt "Subject tp" clause at

lord on rented homes such as the beginning.
the one that burned, I found that 'Ihe full text of my suggested
insurance was available. State- versionpf Section 4 reads:
ments from prominent insurance «4. Subject to procedural safe
company agents in Moscow as- guards of due process,theUtg-
sured me that the chance of Gre, vprsity will also assume adig-

such as that over happcningt ciplinaryrolowhpnconvictions
would have been nil had it been for drug violations occurrisg
insured. The insurance company on campus jeopardize the in- - *

would have seen to it that the terests of the acadomic com-

furnace was checked, Qr p munity,"
escapes and Qre extinguishers You will, I know, recognize
were prov1ded, all doors were that tMs 86ubject to" clause id

hung, alarms installed snd gen- a sigxgQcant student safcgusztL
oral safety requirements set up. Sine ereiy

We are required by law as Robert L StevcnsoiI
motorists to have liabiliiy insur- College of Lsw n I ~

~ance or be able to post bond. By rimklS1
the same tplcen, how can a land-
lord collect rent and nptpmvide (Editor's nate: In his srgu- tOlltrio co ec re a no Pro e ments st the Csmzgus Aff»2
at least liability insurance for mceHng st witich his draft r2-

tpnants2 A motorist does npt vision wss submgted, Stevstt. versity o

collect rent. son admitted that the civil foreig d

I am sure that many parents courts were in s . cpntribuh
tion tp judge the guilt or ht.

nocence of students arrested OII forming I

"auld bp happ«r kzNWhtg that drug charges. An implicstloniII

their sons and daughters were Section Four mskes It seem

safe m their. housing and cpdtp
that the University will
take any sction bcfpze 1 2

~I g to pay Mnimal charges courts have sctel or before the ~ Harb

Ppr month pcr student to have courts hsvc convicted sn 22. Lahore,

this insurance for such accidents. cused Idsho student. the Psi
Stevenson, in his srgttmeIIC

slsp msd 1 th t he is II«
ztg liability hxsurance on so much concerned with the rom a difrp

«ntsl properties to protect your students who are convicted sttd ciatipn.

state's future leadershipand cap. receive s jsli sentence. , Ther

w111 be removed from the Utg.

vezsity anyway. StevettsoII

We spend billions of dollars tp made clear in his srgtimeIICs y c

provide beautiful universitiesand the intent of his draft. students

yet dongt require negligent land "What If s student
victed snd given s susxhettdt l He said

lords tp pcxtect themselves and sentence2» Stevenson sshgd A
thew temes f m p rmme~ during thedebsi'Hewascos I b„'t'1

injury and death. cerned that such s stud<eIIC I pns h

might be s danger to oth<z st
Hpw much is a human life dents, snd since the suthori.; members

worth? tips are not sbis to wstch C"'

I tpp was negligent for npt student sii the time the
s«'ling

a lawsuit as soon as thp dent might make trouble,
The,opposition tp StevensoII

accideR happ nA, when it w s this Editor included, felt Chat I Ih ) ~

mesh in everyone's mind the courts are in s better zIII'',PQIKI
Through deceit and ill advise on sititgn tp determine, npt otgx i

tile part of those I trusted deep the guilt or innocence of s sttt

dezgt, but any sentence s coit
y." vlcted stud.st s >aid --~sg, saris«„

broken prpmseSs intimidatiOn Any SuhSeCtuettt trOuble Chg Puli
and dishozesiy to protect the student might get Ixits»shII" gionsl )

IIld

landlord. Feeling sorry for him be hsttdled as titc Unive stsni stIversnx

normally handles suce cs«s'em stsiI took the option. H was too late 1VItGe the c'Subject T0'ansda,
tp Gle lawsuit by the time I clause prevents hasty s«1 'hrpugit
found I was required to pay for the statement does xtpt s<m coxtfezehmit

the czttire accident myself I that the civil courts sze speechess bet-

ter judge of what an indivi -
i s vsriet~, H I h d won the case, 1 ve al 6 p~ishment should be than.
I 4wo mo

set a precedent for future cases. Cite University of Idsha 8 will happ

Pm very sorry that I didn't try
tp protect myself Gnancislly and

I8

Ilsss
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Tuesday, April 2, 1968

.r.-Sr.,'lance 'eatures'"
)e Surprise ~ac (ale"

UNIVILLIM OF IDAHO, MOSCOW. IDAHO..
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Intercolieghte Knfghtsy from the Alpha Chi house is
Ball and Chain chapter, are or- Candy Cain, from Twin FaHs.
ganhfng their annual Mss Uni- Mss Cain will present a crea
varsity of idaho Pageant. Jim tive dance. Giving a dramatic ex
ReM, Deft, and Mke Cfmfno, erpt from "Sorry Wrong Num-

Fljfy chairmen of the even/ have ber" wQ1 be Margaret Cofweff,
announced that the ~will Pi Phi, from Boise. Also com-
tahe PIace 'April 10 fn the SUB petfng fs Jane Whfthed, MQCoyy

BaUroome Host and hostess for from Seattle, who wQ1 perform
the MIss University of Idaho a baton gego

Completing thee t shat for
KRPL and Pam Jones, Gamma th Mh U4m B„ofhhh n~
Phf, who was Miss University test are Crfsty George

from Boise, who WQl give ahum-

tesMS ~ b compo~ of two enfatfpne Frozn Wefsez
Moscow bushessmen and three
from out of town. Past Mss Bdt gvh admmatfc made
Unfversify of Idahoy Bonnie Rae ~~ Carey fPpmmMOQQOW fs
Dowdy Thetay wQ1 crown the elle Th ta wh wfll h AI 0 s
CQWngMQSU~mrsftyof Idaho

ing f md Thet housewillbtes~ forW~~ Carla Crabb from Orofino. An
coznpete in swfmsufty evening~~e+@~f'~~ from Sandpoint, will play the
night of Aprff 10. The winner will ~receive a g,00 scholarshfp from pam Gibson, Gamma Phf, Lew-

tha ~~ istony who wQl perform an ac-
collegiate Knights and wQI com-
pete in the Mss Idaho Pageant
to be held in Boise June 12, Helping with the event are
13, and 14, 'argie Franklin, Thetay and

.The eleven contestants are Cherre Feltony Delta Gamma.
Vicki Yoden, Alpha Chf, who fs The presentation of contestants,
from Bhckfoot. Mss Yoden wQI judging and crowning of Miss Uni-

sing in the talent portion of tbe versity of Idaho1968,wfllfeaizzre
pageant. Rise Rae Simmons, Al- enterfafnment by several groups
pha Chi, from Farmington, on campus. No admissfon will be
Wash., wQI sing with her own charged and everyone is Qncouz

accompaniment to the piano. Also aged to attend the Pageant.

Rings
N'hings

P ROC LAMA TION

PIN NINGS
OLSON-WOE RMAN

As tfLQ men of Delta Sigma
Pbi serenaded the women of Al-
pha Gamma Delta, Mike Rowles
announced ihe pinning of Linda
Olsony Alpha Gam to AllynWoer
man, Delta Sig. Kris Melton and
Gafl Hubbard escorted Linda into
the serenade at which time Allyn
sang '"More" to Mss Olsone

WHEREAS the Divine Creator blessed our State of Idaho with
an abundance of natural resources, and our livelihood is derived
in a large measure from lumbering and we must be ever mindful of
our responsibility which these resources impose; and

WHEREAS we received this bounty from our forebears and must
preserve and wisely use this treasure so that we may hand it down
to our children, and they in turn to their children, in a greater abun-
dance and in ever more fruitful condition,

NOW, THEREFORE, DO I, DON SAMUELSON, Governor of
the State of Idaho, hereby proclaim the week of April 1-6, 1968 as

ENGAGEMENTS
KIRBY-KIRHHAM

Jan Hartruft announced the en-
gagement of her big sister, KILren

Kfrby, Gamma Phi, tp Steve Kirk-
'ham, SAE, at a Gamma Phidress
dinner.

FORESTRY WEEK

izen of this State to undertake a renewed
rvatfc)n and wise productive use of our forests
rd together into Idaho's future.

JAUSORO-ALDAPE
Lin Severson announced the en-

gagement of her little sister Juli-
ana Jausoro, DG, to John Al-

-dape Sunday night at the chapter
house. Lin was assisted by Juli-
ana's little sister Toni Arana.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF
I have hereunto set my
hand and caused tc) be
affixed the Great Seal
of the State of Idaho,
at Boise the Capital, the
twenty-fifth day of March,
in the Year of Our Lord,
Nineteen Hundred and Sixty-
eight and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States
the One Hundred and Ninety-
second.

WEST~DRIC K
An original poem by Wally

Hedrick was read by Jenila Nes-
bitt and Ivy Broberginannouncing
the engagement of Becky West,
DG, to WaQy Hedrick, Phi Gam-
ma Delta. A June 8 wedding is
planned.

Stm

Lff Iff1

Of

at

PREGNANCIES
MCCARTHYnJOHNSON

Jeannie McCarthy announced
at a recent Poly Sci. meeting on
TILQ Wisconsin Referendum that
she was expecting a new arrfvaL
This announcement was made af-
ter her boyfriend Lyle Baccus
Johnson, a sailor, committed
himself to his country and loft
for the great cause overseas.
A paternity suit is pending against
Johnson for desertfng the cause.

Governor of Idaho

tIninfod
-I I~elii'nm snslmtK.:eebn

9I~

A STRIKER AT THE UNIVERSITY is shown
here picketing wages. More than 100 strik-

ing workers have stopped construction on
more than $6 million of building at the
school.

ustructiou
dition at Sacred Heart Hospital.

girls, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

n

Viork was halted today at more
than $6,000,000 worth of con-
struction projects at the Umver-
sity of Idaho as a result of the
area-wide strike. over wages
against Associated General Con-
tractors, reported George Ga-

jc

gon, umversity engineer. He said
that more than 100 union employ-
ees of various contractors were
idled on the campus.

ROBERT KLINE

Duane C. 'McCann, were thrown fected by the strike include the

from the car All of the students College of Education buildingand

are from Coeur d'Alene. Engineering Laboratory building

Ioe-Stril/6
—Vern Johnson Co., Spokane,
contractor; Tower A of a high-
rise dormitory complex —Brown
Construction Co., Salt Lake City,
and the Industrial Educationbuil-
ding, C. & S. Builders, Pullman,
Wash. Smaller projects halted
include a new shop building for
the physical plant and a heating
tunnel on Line street.

Mliions of dollars in other
construction work throughout
eastern Washington and Northern
Idaho was halted Monday by the
strike called by some 3,500
construction workers.

RIVERSIDE. CALIFORNIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will iuzezview teacher
cnudidszss for sll elementary levels sud sll seccndnzy msjozs

THE EMPORIUM. All tyutjozs with nu interest iu retailing
U.S. Cicizeuship required.

April 4
Thuzs.

india students
Science Building, Room 110.
This meeting is supported by
local members of the Nature
Conservancy, Sierr(L Club
and Wilderness Society.

The "Surprise Package" and Tip Top, Wades and the Wren
( Casey s Light Show from Lewh» House.

y b wQI be the main feature ofIhe "The Surprise Packageyy is

d j i tsenioraMj~ord ethfs ~m ~~ wfm fes mw r~
Friday night. hsase under the ColumMa label,

T~ place between 9 and
"EasSW Wes sf&,

th SUB 4 da The sehfor chss has made
the followfng allocations with ft'6 ., '.;,.I e:v'', ".,: '. ',y . -. -y'„.class fUnds: a gift of $500 to; '.... - . ).
the ASUI Golf Course to be ap.

. 'lied towards the purchase of a
During the dance rdne free new greens mower; and $500

i~ dflmers for two will be given'tudentloanprogram forseILiors ;jjjfifp'- " '-y""'z."bf! "
away by local restaurants. The who plan to attend graduate
restaurants awarding the dfn- school at the University. The
jlers are The Steak House, The remainder of the funds at the

I'pbby Inn, Johnnie s, The Chi end of the Qscal year 196MS
nese VQlage, The Varsity, The wfllgoto FPAC.

','ff '

l

Activities eoiinci
'; ilSelins nteiviews

T11Q ASUI Activities Council Dad's Day
Lr tj- has announced that interviews Mother's Weekend
s, jI for committees wiQ begih today SUB Dance
c, I, and continue through AprQ

TG@'-;.

4th. Rooms will be posted in the Valkyries
al: SUB each evening at 7 p.me Senior Days THE SURPRISE PACKAGE will be on hand April 6 for the Junior Senior dance, scheduled in the SUB at 9 p.m.

Dennis Reierson, Lambda Chi, and Wayne Crookston, Sigma Nuz are general chairmen for the dance. Casey's

f th fhff~dpUght Show will be a main attraction et the dance.
om e c rmen or Q f e and Pregame

ts .: fpQowing committees are sought: Pom Pon Girls (AprQ 2y prac-—
I'. Educatfpnal&ultural Area tice in SUB Ballroomy 6:30p.me

t-
I Art Exhibits Tryouts April 4, in the Dipper,

's I:, Coffee Hours aud Forums 7:00 p.m.) 'eSflVlfleS ReQJ< EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

II College Bowl Rally Squad STATE .OF IDAHO
n I'ommunity Concerts Vandalettes
)f 'eople~People Interviews for committee

Model United Neunns members vill be beld Aytil 9 11 I Of FEOSA 0lyly 7l
~ Stereo Room Advisory Board and 16-18 fn the SUB hem 7-10 By PENNY PRpCTpR seniors from throughoutthe state

p.me The interviews will be con- Arg. Reporter are invited to visit the Univer-
From Fros~ut "71wQ1 come sfty durfng the week."

t +e ~o~honbopfh- a week of festivities suggesting This year the Frosh King and
or IUrfher information con- aQ the trfmmhgs of a Fourffl queen wQI be announced at the

Personnel Recruftlm)nt tact Marshall Hfckmany Person- of July picnic begfnnff)g AprQ greased pfg contest fn order to
nel recruitment chafrmany liv" 7 and ending AprQ 13. aflow them to reign throughput

'ecreation Area The "old-fashioned" contests the remainder of the week's fes-
Big Name Entertainment the ASUI office, 6484, Actfvltfes include pfe

~orms«n greased pig, tricycle racing, legs Those running for Frosh Queen
'ampus Recreation manuals and application forms contest,andatug~f~ar. are Diana Agufrre, DG; Martha

Kiddies Christmas Party have been distributed to all cam- "The ideas may be pl~sh- Ames, Hayes; Lyfa Anderson,
Seasonal Decoration pus living groups. ComPleted aP foned, but we thMc Frosh~ Alpha Gam; Lorraine Baumann,
Soccer Team
Social Area

'71 promises to be a real turned French Janelle Burkett, Gamma
I

e

Blue Bucket
on eventyyy safd general chair Phi Regle Chfpman, Theta. Cath.

office
1

ft man Dave Brugato. "High school y Clemens, Kappa; Kathy Crow-
der, Pi Phi; Deborah DeThomasy

Patty Ryan, Alpha Chi; Beni SQ-

laya, Tri Delta and Cora Lou
iegler, Ethel Steel. al)d dc) request every cit

dedication to the conse

fs
''1'".',:'utton, Campus Club; Joe Fost-

st

Don Marotoz, Delta Sig; David

Graham; Scott Swope, Fiji; Phil-
lip Eimers, TKE, and Jim Lcm-

) mon, Delta Chi.

)d li .'.
tants sinrts today and will con-
tinue through Thursday. The

dn finalists will be 'chosen on Fri-
S day and then the finalists will

1S 'sznim Il~ @it. " '~.i'..,1I,." -.: .,:
I

tour the living groups with songs

Ilg
...; '

and skits Monday.

n. A rallyAQmpnstratfpn Sunday

)1
afternoon will launch the activi- jn

ZAMIR SYED of Lahore, Pakistan, gives University of Idaho President ties for Frpsh Out '7l, It will
Ernest W. HILItung a $120 check for the Fund for the Performing Arts be held in the Gamma Phi park-

is Center. Syed presented the check for the Pakistan Students Associfbtion, of ing Ipt. Pccurances during the BY the Governor:

which ho is president. He challenged other foreign student groups to rallydemonstratipn will be low-

support the center, and said his 16-member association would top con- flying airplalies distributing
tributions given by any foreign student group on campus. I /

In I ~ m dnt I -nms~tyytttbkbtzyy' FrPSil Ine Secretary of State
, I tmklSYOB STQIgelltS The pie eating contest is Tues-

„- t.'ontribute To FPAC

fOreign Student OrganfZatfpn tO )tpzf1 1-2 CENTRAL VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT (Spcksun, 'Washington). WillVi) is open to girls only. At this

contribute tothe Fund forthe Per "'ahe fcll~ng ssccndszy msjozst Language Acts ~ sucisl studies, event the climax of the king and

on forming Arts Center. scfsucs, English, Library, school psychologist, speech Thszspisz queen cpntests wfQ pccur with IlI
in April 2 AUBURN, wgsHINGTGN pUBLIG scHGGLs. will interview csschez the crowning of the new royally.

A check for $120 was present Fuss. candidates for sll elemencszy Isvels, including music, sud the Scheduled fpz Thursday night
fofluwius ss«udszy msj«» Msch, I'Us«ss A«s, Indus«isf 'h 1 t st hi h will Three University students

Artery

Girls'hysicsl Education, Spsnfsh/French, Gizls's Q Qgs con s w c w

Counselor, Spscisl Education. l„held 1n the Blue Bucket at wore involved h athre~arac
lc- Lahore, Pakfstany President of

Ap ff 2 BDY scoUTs 0F gMEHIcA (sem sud p t). Any degze fch 7:30. he contest is designedT ~ cident on Highway 95 flve mfles

su iuzszssc iu mskfus the soy scouts s cszcez. will iucezvisw tp diSCOVQL the prettiest pail'S
sinu for summer camp cuuusslozs. U,S. Cfcfzeuship required. „.Q

22. IQffed in the accident was
Of u~e and fenlkue legS On uie

(he from a dinner hosted bytheassp April 2 FEDEHAL wAY. wgsHINGTGN pUHLIC scHGGLs. will inter icw ce chez idaho campus Joyce Carroll McCann, Carter,
TUSB. candidates fuz slf elementary levels nnd ell sncuudszy msjczs.

ey April 2 ELVERTA, CALIFORNIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will interview teacher

With this initial contribution, candidates for elementary posicious only.
on $ Qd b IY d th rprez~ II 2 cg>. ~ o I s, 11 „, I, „h night, wfththe Tggnof~~onS,t„

students to support the Per Tues. candidates fup gzsdes E through s iu fields commonly taught. ur(hy Inprning The ~~fear
~ forming Arts Cent r fund drfv . „,zf1 2 AHEEDEEN wAsHINGTGN PUBLIc scHGGLs. wiII f zcz f 1 chez is held at IILQ traditional place,:;-,';,'-nm»~~~~

fd,l, He said the Pakistan Students T ss. candidates for sll elcmeutszy levels nnd nil secondarY msjozs. QCrpSS paradfSQ

n. | P CO" April 2 HAYWARD, CALIFORNIA PUSLIC SCHOOLS. Will interview Ceschez freShman and SOphOmOre ClaSSeSQe VY tel 0 tp ull n+a I
csudidscss for sll elementary levels snd sll seccudszy msjozs, WIQ meet facetedace across the

n groups, lue asspcfaupll has 16 czcepz Boys'hysfcsl Education sud Social studies.
grpupse lue asspcfsbupn uszS Att water,
members, April 2 ELAMATH FALLs, DHEGGN PUBLIC scHGGLs. will interview teacher The Frpsh (hncQ ssMfnd ~bsnf,' '. 11's167

TUSS,
nt

Excursion '71ty will feature the I
April 2 S. S. EHESGE COMPANY. AII msjuzs with su incezesc iu zncnffing GPdfry Bisque from COeur d I . '

Y
' ln, ,

'
'ITUBS Alene and a psychedelic light

p@gl~tuu Qugeut~
Apzf1 2 LANE oswEGO. oEEGoN IUELIc SGHUGLS. wiLI fucczvf««sch«show. During the intermission JOYCE MCCANN

Qd their troPhies along with the Joyce,s i tTues. Joyce's sister, was in critical
The Pfbkfstan Student As- pther W~ers Of the Co~st'Mltfp~ but Slightly improved

soclatfon of Moscow slid
Puflm(bn will Present the Re- Monday as reported by Sacred

gional Conference of Pnkf- AMERICAN POTATO COMPANY. Mecltnulcsl Engineering, Cheteicnl
I- Cart ospital in Spokane. Rpb-I H

ststni students from West- Engineering, Sueinsss Administration. Interviewing for posf- KEP ert E. Kiine, Bprah Hall, driver
erlf states of the U.S. Ibnd Clans iu Management Ttsining.
Canada, Frfdny, April 5
through Sunday April 7. The I.C.Z.n.f .U eet et n *n

conference miii include I'ONSOFVNIIOH tes 1 in tb B* rs Bbtem ef

speeches, pnnel discussions, the Student Union Building.
n vfbzfcty sffpw, dlmlQF nnd Students and Faculty at Choice '68 and new develoP- India Students Association

I 4wo movies. Furtfler dctnffs the University (Lnd tpvb~- ments in voter registration wiii present Fl documentary
will nppcnr flL FFfdnyts Azg, PQQPle are encouraged to at- mill be discussed. Ail inter- on India, free of cflnzgc,

tend n Conservation Meet- ested persons are invited to Thursday., April 4, at 7 p.m.
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DID YOU HEAR THAT'if Is the question that Bob Osterberg of KUPI Radio was asking as he

interviewed YC McNease on his recent trip to south Idaho. With YC are Bill Holden, on the

left, and Bob Foster, another Vandal Booster on the right.
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By SAM BACHARACH
Argonaut Sports Writer

Did the offense justify the punishment2 No, I don't think so.
Steve Brown the current NCAA high jump champion was sus-
pended yesterday because he did not attend a track meetin
Seattle over the weekend.

Certainly, this sort of behavior rcttuires discipline and it should

be dealt with swiftly and surely, but just because the national

press ttuoted MacFarlane as 'saying Brown was through unless
' '52...-

he was sick is no reason to restrict the man'scompetitiono
Brown made his mistake when he told the coach that he would I

attend the meet and then didn't bother to make the trip and of
course MacFarlane was upset and forced to say something, but

his tongue ran wildly about and he had threatenedthaathlete
with suspension before he could control it.

I attended thy track meet the previous weekend at Lewiston

and Steve —seemed to be as excited about track as he has ever
been. He even admits that basketball is his first love.

It is easy to understand the coach's frustration and anger at the
'imeand now all we can do is hopehe is abigenoughmanto > I,

realize that he has made a mistake and straightcnthe matter
'ut

Punishment is fine in its place if used properlybut this is '—
like hanging a man for shop lifting. Utterly ridiculouslli

Banquet Set

, For Tonight

Varsity members of thc
wrestling, skiing, swimming
and bnsketbtsll teams will be
entertained tonight st ts btsn-
quet to be held in the SUB
tst o:30 p.m.

The dress for the even-
ing will be suit and tie.
Players are asked to meet
in the Vandal lounge before
the dinner.
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Steve Brown and Jim Johnston were suspended from:
the Vandal track team for an indefinite period of

tiitte'I'oday

as a result of their absence from a track nt ct:
against the University of Washington on Saturday in
Seattle, it was announced by Bob Maker, sports inforina
tion director.

Brown, who was the NCAA high jump champion in lg57
'ndJim Johnston, a middle distance runner were suspelldcd

'romthe team for disciplinary reasons, resulting fro'm Ihc,„ I

failure to compete at Seattle.
"Brown assured me that he would make it to that meet

MacFarlane said.
lj

MacFarlane voiced his opinion in the press on Sunday olid
threatened Brown with the ax if he didn't have a good e
MacFarlane was quoted as saying that he (Brown) was fin
lshed, through, unless he was on his death bed or in a hospjt. "
al.

Steve Brown returned to Moscow Sunday night after fly
lng into Spokane, but he didn't talk to the coach until yes
terday during the noon hour. He gave an excuse but tile

.,'oachdidn't accept it and he was suspended by 2 p.m. 2 I
MacFarlane said he took the action after talking to bpfI2

athletes. He also stated after the conferences that their pri. I
mary interest at this time was not in the track program.

"With this in mind, I feel that for the betterment of IIle I

track program at Idaho, the disciplinary action is necessary," ..
MacFarlane said.

STEVE BROWN

The University's Sports
Car Assocttstion will hold ss

meeting Wednesday for its
members and all interested
students. The meeting will
be at 7 p.m.
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Vacuum Cleaners
New 8 Used

Parts 8 Repairs, Att Makes

Authorized Kirby
Dealer

Kelly's Rug Cleaners
30) East E Sao!cow 882dt431

The 'Battle of the
Palouse'cheduled

for next Sept. 21 in
Pullman has been moved to Spo-
kanos it was announced yester
day by Paul Ostyn, athletic dir
actor at the University of Maho
and his counterpart, Stan Bates
of WSU,

They said that WSU president
Glenn Terrell and Idaho presi-
dent Ernest Hartung had con-
curred on the action.

The game which is scheduled
for Sept. 21 is five days be-
fore the fall term begins at WSU.
The difficulty in attracting a
crowd because of this was one
of the major factors in the de-
cision,

The game will be played in
Joe Albi stadium.

WSU's third game of the sea-
son with the University of Utah
on October 5 has also been
moved from Spokane to Pull«
man which will still give the
students two homo games to at
tend.

"WSU students will haveanop-
portunity to see two games this
year in Pullman" Bates said
The switch in times also will
give them an opportunity to have
a Dad's Day and Homecoming
celebrations in Pullman,

Hates added that the move to
Spolcane would apply only next
fall. "In future years," hc.saids
"no home games are scheduled
on dates prior to the return of our
students."

WE[AT'S AT THE MOVIES?

DIAL

30'l3

From your finest "stepping-
out" togs to your "classwear

Casuals" you'l always look

your best in clothes kept at
Their peak of reshness by us.

Special Discount for
CASH and CARRY

Minor Repairs FRFK at...

II;REEZ'S @EX>KRS
616 SO. MAIN 882-4231—Greens

i3ER IM"I-ALIS
PiZZA SHOP

CON
of Ic

Crab
mon
and
will
—(Bc

Sue
FiIIIIe

Auditions for tl
lent Shoiv ivere I

and Thursday tuf
acts will be chost

The five catcgc
the individual voc
this the group vai
house act.

Those who tire
lent shoiv are Alf
act; Peni Hodine,
panied by self on
Bohman, singir
piano and bass
Candee Carey,

Cinch and P ai
ibd by guitar.

Other acts al

Mtn. String Bat
jug band music;
Kcn Dotson, Ro

CARTER'5
DRUG

BAFUS JEWELERS
515 So. Main

Moscow

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL
8" Cheese Pixxit3

AND

ROOT BEER .70c

A 5 % Drive-In
PULLMAN ROAD

,

RECORDS

,

GUITARS,
All Your

Music Needs

HADDOCK 8
LAUGHLIN

Photo —TV-Music
5th 8 Main

Moscow, Idaho
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MONDAY-SATURDAY —5-12:30
SUNDAY —5-11:30


